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Reagan To Vote On_Highway Surfacing
Ibrry App^ Aquitt^Of Murd^ Indictme^
Court Sets Nominating Primary In Sheriff Race October 15th
Bonds For High- | Court Decision 
way Surfaci^ Up Final In Sheriff’s ; 
For Reagan Votei Election Contest!

PtcM uJ  U^M Cwulitt Havt
Pledged Aid 0* Higliway

The voten« uf Itcuiran county 
will dec d ! iM'iiielime within the 
next month whether or not they 
will authorize the iMuance of 
$;.U6,0UU in bondH for pavintr of 
the Petroleum Hiifhwuy thruuifh 
that county.
County coinmis.tioners met there 
Saturday and voted to submit the 
Lund proposal to the voters. The 
election will lie held shortly after 
the three weeks r quired by law 
to advertise the election have 
elapsed.

No time limit on the proposed 
bonds was set. County JudKe L. 
W. Ainsworth declared, and if the 
issue carries the county commi.s. 
auMMtra wtU set a tin;e.

The Petroleum Hiirhway rumi 
from Tulsa. Okla., to Pn sidio. Tex 
as, by way o f Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Kalla and San Anifelo. It 
will biaect the West Texas oil pro
ducing oil area.

The highway coincides with 
Highway 99 from San Angelo to 
beyond Ft. Stockton. It is upon 
this highway that county officials 
and heads of chamLa.s o f com
merce in five counties of West 
Texas last week petitioned the 
State Highway Commission to 
make estimates for hardsurfacing 
The project extends approximate
ly 171 miles from San Angelo to 
Ft. Stockton and has been term
ed the most ambitious linked-up 
highway program in Texas.

None of the highway is now 
paved but Pecos county has al
ready voted $600,000 worth of 
bonds for work on the road, Up
ton county has pledged to do its 
part in the program and several 
other counties are said to be con
templating taking action to assure 
the hardsurfacing of the road 
within their boundaries.
. Valuations in that county are 
now $12,500,000 as compared to 
$1,760,000 in 1923. There are vast 
stretches of University land in 
that county and the state has in
timated its willingness to assist 
in a highway program here for 
that reason, sponsors of highway 
program declare.

Parent-Teachers 
To Entertain Fri

day Evening
The local Parent-Teachers As

sociation will entertain in the aud
itorium of the school building, 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

An interesting program has 
been arranged fur the afternoon 
following the business session of 
the body. The program is outlin
ed as follows: Business Session, 
PImo Solo by Mrs- Jack Green,

Gi Good-by

The race for «heritT of Upton ; 
County will be«p« n loanyone who ■ 
wish»‘.<-to run. Judge C. it. Sutton 
of the 83nl District Couit, ruled 
litat WedneiiUHV Ihatsub.stition of 
the word “ party”  for the word 
“ primary" in the pledge as print
ed on the ballot invalidated the 
election and the county without a 
nominee for the oMiev.

Being undteided a.stotheprop- 
»•r priHreedure in the contest 
election case for the oflice of 
siientf and tax collector 
of Upton County in which 
\V. C. Fowler, candidate, 
conte.sted the legality of the bal
lot, Judge Sutton said last Thurs- 
tlay morning that he had in mind 
calling a special nomination pri
mary in which any numter of 
candidates would l»e eligible to file

The date uf this will bo sot nut 
later than October 10. There be
ing no precedent upon which to 
base a decisionand no appeal from 
the district court, it was the duty 
of the court to decide the matter 
fully.

The court made it plain that the 
decision rendered and course to be 
followed would have no effect on 
any other oflice except that of 
sheriff and tax collector, and al
though ballots used in the Upton 
primary were entirely illegal, no 
further contests had been filed in 
the prescribed time limit and no 
decision could be made on any 
other matter except that which 
was before the court.

The ballots carried the follow
ing pledge: "I  am a Democrat and 
agree to support the nominee of 
this party.”  The pledge as pre
scribed by law reads, "I am a 
I>?mocrat and agree to support 
the nominee of this primary.”

J. 0 . Barfield, who had been 
declared elected, must now make 
the race against whoever chooses 
to run, if he wants the office. W. 
C. Fowler, who ran against him 
in the first primary sued the coun
ty committee to force a run-off 
primary. Judge Sutton, in decid
ing the suit made no reference to 
the question of a run-off, but de
clared that Barfield’s nomination 
had been illegal.

Address by I. G. Rape, Song by 
Mrs. C. G. Falk, Recitation by 
Wanda Burnes, Recitation by 
Ray Willingham Jr., Address by 
Superintendant H. G. Secrest, 
Duet by Misses Eda and Johnnie 
Weyerts.

Students, parents and especial
ly the business men o f the city 
are cordially invited to attend the 
session.

Supt. Secrest stated that the 
naeeting would not interfere with 
the plans of those wishing to at
tend the Rankin-McCamey foot
ball game Friday, that the ses
sion would be over in time for 
thoM to attend, who care to do so.

€

LocalTeam Makes 
Great Prop’ess 

on Gridiron
The local foot-ball team is 

making great strides in the e irly 
part of the season, to overcome 
the disadvantage of inexperience 
and trouncing neighboring teams 
to a fare-thee-well, upholding the 
usual Rankin tradition of being 
among the best in athletics.

Coach P. V. Patrick, who has 
pushed the team hard in the past 
ten days, playing three games 
within that time, the first with 
Alpine to a tie game, one touch 
down being scored by each team 
to a score of 6-6. The touchdown 
by Alpine last Tuesday marks the 
only blemish against the team 
thus far.

The local warriors lined up a- 
gainst the Crane team. Thursday 
and completely walked away 
with the bacon by a score of 64-0 
the Crane boys being much too 
small for the locals.

The second practice game was 
scheduled against the team of the 
Big Lake school Saturday after
noon with the score tied at a zero 
for each team after the allotted 
time of play.

Patrick takes the Oilers to Mc- 
Camey Friday, for a practice 
game with the team of that school 
which IS looked forward too with 
much interest.

L  W. Lewellen of Sweetwater 
is here this week buying polo 
horses.

Misa Louise Hill returned to her 
home in Midland Tuesday after 
an extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Rankin.

Two Denominations Plan
New Church Buildings

With the announcement last 
week that local Baptists would 
build a modern church build
ing in Rankin, Rev. J. C. Evans, 
Pastor of the Methodist church 
made known the fact that the 
local Methodist organization 
would also build a new building 
and work on the project would 
begin within the near future. 
Rev. Evans who has been ten 
months announced that approxi
mately $6,000 is at present 
available for the purpose of a 
new Methodist church in Rankin 
and although he believed the 
building now planned would cost 
in the neighborhood of $10,000, 
that little trouble would be had 
in making up the remainder of 
the quota.

The two pastors oL  the local 
churches. Rev. Carson Taylor, 
Baptist, and J, Evans, Meth
odist have spent the most part 
of their time and'a great amount 
of work since coming here in at
tempting to bring to this city, 
ideal conditions, whereby the 
people of Rankin, could and 
would attend church services 
regularly and without feeling 
that they must divide time with 
other denominations, for this 
way a great amount o f interest 
is lost.

The handicap under which the 
two pastors have been laboring 
is the neccessity o f a Union 
church in which both men have 
been gracious enough to split 
services in alterate weeks, 
which is not only a disadvantage

to the pastor but to denomination 
a.s well. In the past the popu
lation of Rankin would not per
mit any other than a Union 
church, that in order to build 
seperate churches, the burden 
would have to be borne by too 
few persons who were not able 
to do so.

At present Rankin is not only 
able to support two s m a l l  
and entirely modern churches, 
but, the congregations of both de
nominations, the business men 
and the public in general are to 
be blamed, that this has not been 
done.

In order for any community to 
thrive and prosper and expect to 
bring new people into its terri
tory, it must have something 
more than good business houses, 
and a few citizens o f the boost
er type to do this. It must bee- 
quipped with substantial and per 
manent homes, excellent living 
conditions, the best o f schools, 
real, live, honest to goodness cit
izens, good churches and last but 
not least, a co-operative spirit 
that must prevail among all of 
its citizens whether times be good 
or bad. The people o f Rankin in 
this respect have been asleep and 
have not realized the many bene
fits to be derived by always pull 
ing together lor tne a mmon goou 
of the entire community. One or 
two good boosting citizens cannot 
bring new business to this city, 
it will take the entire co-opera
tion o f every man, women and 
child in it to make a showing.

Jury Out Less 
Than Forty Min
utes On Charge

Regardless of the frantic ap
peal of Outrict Attorney Roy R. 
Priest to send "Jew”  Harry Ap- 
pell to the peneteniary for the 
shooting to death o f Leo Com in 
.McCamev the afternoon of Sept. 
18, a jury here last night acquit
ted the defendant by rendering 
a verdict of justifiable homicide, 
after less than forty minutes o f 
deliberation.

The case was in I he hands of 
the jury at 9:10 Tuesday evening 
after an attempt by the prosecu
tion. to show that the defendant 
killed Cora with malice afore
thought and endeavored to send 
Appell to the penetentiary for nut 
less than five years.

Corn, it was brought out in the 
trial, had a dangerous reputatum 
and witnesses teetifted to the fact 
that he had made threena agetat 
the hfe o f  Appell m  aaees«! oe- 
cassions. The day the kUHag, 
Corn was looking for  Appell with 
a knife, went to the defendants 
place o f business and threatened 
to cut him into, he later retura- 
ed to the place, and was caution
ed by Appell not to enter the 
place, he stepped inside with a 
knife in his hand, Appell shot 
twice both bullets taking effect. 
Corn reeled to the street, fell on 
his face and was dead in less than 
two minutes.

The prosecution attempted te 
prove that the two men had had 
trouble on several occasions prior 
to the shooting.

Local Band Pro
gressing Under 

New Leader

Let Us Strive To Build This City Right

Under the capable direction of 
bandmaster E. E. Osborne, the 
time should be short until Rankin 
can be represented by a real mus
ical organisation.

The local organizating made up 
of citizens of the community are 
taking real interest in the work 
ahead o f them and practicing 
daily, especially those who have 
had no previous experience in this 
direction-

The band is compressed at pres
ent of between twenty and twen
ty-five members and bandmaster 
Osborne states that* while he 
would like more clarinets and 
bass pieces they are doing very 
nicely. New members are expect
ed to enter from time to time and 
anyone who is interested ia giv
ing Rankin a first class band 
should apply to Mr. Osborne at 
the Nix Barber Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox ars on 
their ranch near Dryden this 
week looking after their cattls.

Phone $ for Want Adg

J
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'M O M IS S U E "  COLLAPSES 
'  UNDER SMITH’S REPLY TO

WILLIAM alle;̂ white
,! —

Opponents Forced to Acknowl
edge Falsity of Vice and 

Liquor Charges.

-VILE SUGGESTIONS”
>  ̂ REFUTED BY RECORD

••macratle Nominct Dcclarca Attaok 
Waa "^rotMibly Inapirtd" by Ra- 

publican National CommIUta.

▲LAANY. N. Y — The furtively 
VbUpareJ and fanatically declaimed 
“■oral laaue,“ lnje< ted openly Into 
the PretidentUl cam;ia>au by William 
Allan White. Emporta iKaua) editor. 
W today aa dead aa the dodo

With one maaterly atruke, the force 
fnl. fearleaa atatement of a man un 
luatly aaaalled. Governor Alfred K 
Smith baa revealed clearly the unfair 
■aaa and IrreaponalbiUty of thnac an 
IfLgonlau who war« ao unwiae an to 
•ttack hla peraonal record.

Replying to the chargea mude by 
the Kanaaa editor, the (.Governor de
fended and Juatltied. bill by bill, hla 
long record aa a member of the New 
York State Aaaembly.

Vile  Suggaationt
Aaaerting that the "vile iu.;aes- 

Uone** of hie acc.wter wera probably 
Inaplred" by the Hepablican National 
Committee, the Guvernor tald:

'T am glad to have thia matter 
taken out of the nhltperlng alage and 
put Into the open Once and tor all I 
ahal! meet It now** And meet It he 
did.

The "alanderouB atatement' that he 
had aided proatliutlon. be eh>»ed. 
waa baaed upun hU vote In oppoaitlon 
la a tingle bill, and he dUclosed that 
ba bad oppoaed khat bill merely be 
cause It waa "unquestionably ancon 
atltntlonal and unworkable."

"On tbit bill, and on tbit elngla 
Bill alona." Governor Smith said. "W ll 
11am Allan White would have my wife, 
my children and my friends believe 
(bat In my lung career I waa a friend 
af public proitltution."

Proving tbat the Kansan wat en 
tlrely Ignorant of the background of 
varloua bllU be cited to aupport hit 
chargee. Governor Smith pointed out 
that both Republicana and Demó
crata had voted overwhelmingly with 
him. On one of the bill* for which 
ba was crlllclied. be revealed, the 
Aaaembly had voted nnantmoualy.

■Ilia Duplicated
The Executive uiscloeed alto hit ac 

euoar’s apparent guile In duplicating 
billa. In a "deliberate a'tetnpt” to 
show that bis votes "dealt with a far 
graater number of so-called liquor 
blUt than In fAct they did.”

One group of bills cited by White, 
referring to the evtabllahment of 
pramlaes licensed to sail liquor with 
la 200 feet of a church or ichool. had 
been paised. It was shown, (or the 
purpose of remedying a mivtake In 
tb« language of tue law, la accord 
anee with a recommendation of the 
Court of Appeals

Reviewing the history of the accu 
aatlona. which he cbaracteriied os 
cowardly. Governor Smith pointed out 
that White had Issued a retraction of 
the charged dealing with gambling 
and prostitution He continued:

"The appearance of the Republlran 
VeGonal Committee In the centro 
varar Indicates that It waa a political 
attack probably Inspired by that com 
mittee, because the Republican Na
tional Committee this week Issued 
aa official release to the newspapers 
in which Mr. White retracts hit re 
traction.

Net Fair Flay
"Lacking the courage to t'and by 

Itt own complicity In the attack, the 
Republican director of publicity the 
next day states that be withdraws his 
laeuance of Mr. Waite's withdrawal of 
nit withdrawal.” The Governor added;

"N o one In all the 25 years of my 
public life has ever dared to make 
the vile suggestions which emanated 
from Mr. White, with tie approval of 
Henry J. Allen. Publicity Director of 
the Republican National Committee 
WTiat A cowardly course the Repub
lican National Committee pursued* 
It Issued a slanderous arat*ment 
through Its official publicity bureau 
and then, after Its general piibllratlon 
In tbs prest, attempted to evade r* 
sponalblllty by the childish claim that 
It had been given out by aorldent. 
That Is not fair play."

SENATOR ROBINSON
WILL TOUR SOUTH

NEW YORK — Simalor Jos T. 
Robinson of Arkansas, the llemiv 
cralic nominiB for VUe President, 
will make a tour of the south, de- 
Urering fourteen speorhes from 
¡aeptember I to September 21, In
clusive, It Was announced st Demo
cratic National lleailquarters.

The Itinerary follows;
Sept. «, Cisco. T esai: Sept, g, 

Nashville. Tonn : Sept. T. Chatta 
nooga. Tenn.; Sept. 2. Knoxville, 
Tenn.; S. pt. 10. RUhmond. V a ; 
Sept, n ,  Raleigh. N. C.. Sept. 12. 
Charlotte. N C , Sept IS. Colum 
hla. S. C . S 'pt 1«. .laekeonville. 
Pia.. Sept. 17. f.Iiaml, Fla ; S' pt 
U , Atlanta, (la : Sept. 19. Rowling 
Green. Ky . Seid 20. ta ulsvllle. 
Ky.; Sept. 21, lU-nileraon. Ky

SMITH LAUDED BY
SENATOR

George of Geor.jia Says South 
Respects Candidate's 
-Complete Integrity."

I ALBANY. N V.— Declaring that 
I Democrats ever.vwhere ars bound to 

rt,ogn ;is the ' honesty and complete 
men'al Ir.'egrltv" of the man who 
head.* their party. Set ator Walter F I Ge-irge. of G'- :cla. after hU- drat visit 

; to (iovt-rnor Smith, pr.-d;- ’ e j  that the 
I South w 'uld Join the East In rast'.ng 

Its electoral votes for G..vernor 
Smith. Sentiior G'orce eald

•T think the Inf. grlty of Governor 
Bmlih I metitnl processes and his 
straightforwardness candor and frank 
statement of the issues he wLhee to 

' make to the country, will equally ap 
, poal to The voters of the East and 
' the South

"I think tbat when the people bars 
thought the matter over they are like 
ly to reep.md. and will respond, to 
the open mindeduesa and honesty of 
Governor Smith. On any public ques 
tion tbs Governor will state his own 
position. He doesn't want to deceive 
himself or anybody else. My recent 
discussion w.ib him has convinced me 

I tbat he has a marvelous grasp of the 
rountry'v problems I regard him as 
one of the oultianding Democrats et 
all time."

“HATES HYPOCRISY"

So Famous Fhilanthropitt. Life-long 
Republiean, Will Vote for Smith.

August Heckscher, noted pbllanthro- 
pist and a life-long Republican, has 
announced that he will support Gov
ernor Smith rather than Hoover, be
cause he "hates hypocrisy."

Mr Heckscher was SO year* old last 
Sunday. Ha baa voted the Republican 
ticket In every election for *0 years, 
ha said, except when be cast hit bal
lot for Cleveland.

M R S .  M A R S H A L L  H E A D S
W D M E N ' S  S M I T H  C L U B

LOB ANGELES.— Mrs. Thomas R 
Marshall, widow of Vice Rresideni 
Matsball, has been named as chair 
man of the Women's Smith Club of 
Southern Callfornls Miss Mary F'.y, 
well-known Derno, ratte woman leader 
a  tbit loctloD, la vice chairman.

NATION ACCLAIMS SMITH 
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

Prominent Republicans throughout 
tba euuutry joined Democrats in pay 
Ing high tribute to the principles enun 
elated by Governor Smith In bis speech 
of acceptance. Here Is soma of the 
somment:

COL EDWARD C. CARRINGTON, 
oampaigu manager In Maryland for 
President Rmjievelt and former Re 
publican candidate for Senator; I 
concur with Gov. Smith in his Insist 
sues la giving the 40,000,UUO people of 
the Middle West an outlet from the 
Great Lt.kea to the sea through Amer 
lean territory and controlled by the 
United States In p.ace and lu war. 1 
will vote for Smith.

WILLIA.M 11 SETTLE. President ol 
the Indiana Farm liureau's Federation: 
Gav. Smith s farm plan is in perfect 
agreement with the 31 firm organlsa 
tlous of the Central West.

GEORGE N, PEEK. Republican ia/m  
leader, of Moline, 111. Gov. Smlth'i 
maguitlcent speech should awaken and 
thrill the larmere of this country.

SEN DUNCAN U. FLETCHER, Of 
riorlds- Gov. Smith has shown that 
he measures up to the standard ot a 
great s'.atesinau

HENRY < HANSHKOUUH. formei 
Hepubiluaii Siuutnr from North Da 
kb'A: Gov. Smith sounds the tocsin 
of war la behalf of thirty odd milllonr 
•f farmers. At last the fanner I f  Ui 
a position to take the first step to 
wards relief by voting for a mas 
whose record for cODStructive achieve 
ment is beyond reproach.

RICHARD K, y i  AY, prominent Re 
publican business man of Pittsburgh, 
and sou of the former Republican 
leader In Pennsylvaii.a: A human dec 
laration with honesty, high courage 
and red blood In every line— the moat 
refreshing ever Issued by a candidate 
for high olflte.

Here Is some of the press comment
TULSA, Okla., WORLD (Republl 

c.ac): It was the most candid and 
frank speech ever made by any can 
dldate for the Presidency of the Unit 
sd States, and Is a gladsome relief 
from the llubdnbbcry, evasion and 
claptrap Indulged in by most meo In 
high places.

COLI'.MHUS, Ohio, STATE JOUR 
.*<IAL (Republican): Thoughtful, open 
minded, patriotic people, who know 
what la going oi under the presen 
prohibition policy, will give It mud 
careful attention.

AI.BANV, New York. K.NICKER 
BOCKEH PRESS (Republican): p
(Gov. Smith's program) furnlshee e 
starting point from which a way may 
be found out of the deep and dlsguat 
Ing morass of official debauchery, law 
defiance. Intemperance and, what Is 
moet appalling, peril to public aod ao 
cial morality.

What’s Doing In
West Texas

FOR RENT T'vi'ii Hihìih H ousp  
Partly Furnisiutl LoiaU-ti Nt*ai 
School-House — Apply Jouniul| 
Ollk-f.

Tlu' Sul Hoss ( {Ilokje ijyinnas- 
luni has heeii complt lt d at a cost 
of around $aò.oO0. I'itizens of Al
pino and vicinity doiialcd $15,000 
while $20,0tK> was appropriated 
by the letfislaturf.

The public Bchool at Crane, 
which has fourteen teachers, and 
an enrollment of 205 atudents is 
to have a $40,0t0 addition finish
ed the 15th of October. This will 
make it one of the tinest school 
plania in this part oi the state.

FOR SALK Olí L liASK-Silvcr 
and Copper mining proporli»s in. 
The Allamore Mining District, 
Hudspeth Co.

We have twelve claims showing . 
good silver aiul copper, r< a i.v for 
sale or lease, canal.so locali*some 
go»)d claims fur you at a vcr.i .en-  ̂
sonable price Write or Wire

K. Ü. 1‘luiiiiiit-r 
Allaiiioro, ie.xaS

■
V
Y ates H otel

Rankin, Texas I*

<< 9f

Phone 5 for Want Ads

The custom of having the first 
Momiuy in the month designated 
as Trades day w ill start with Oc
tober 1st in Petersburg, and will 
be featured with horse sw upping, 
aucticn salc-D, and entertainment 
programs.

A franchise to run a cross town 
bus line w ith a charge of ten cents 
per passenger has been securea 
by J. F. (iarrison for Big Springs 
fhe bus is a sixteen-passenger 
one and will stop at every cross
ing for passengers.

MASONIC MEETING
Rankin I-o»ige N o.; 

1251
« > 7 / Regular meeting 2nd I 

\and 4th T h u r s d a y !  
nights of each month

All visiting Masons cordially 
invited.

W. H. Holcomb, W. ,M.
J  1’. BIZZEI.L, S ec .

The Palace of the Oil Fields 
RATES $1.50 UP

l* r<*<‘ Smiiplt* liooin

V Under New Management

-À
[gjTjTjTs rn- r j j tj T" j.

I Why Risk Paying With Cash
The cotton compress at Turkey 

ouilt at a cost ol $100,000 is induc
ing many farmers to bring their 
cotton to that thriving South 
iMuins town. Turkey has tour; 
gins which give excellent service.

Roby public schools lay claim to 
having the unique distinction of j 
serving lUO sections of land. The| 
school has had phenomenal 11 

growth and its scholastic and ath-' I 
letic records draw recognition all j 
over the slate.

'  L

When you want to pay a bill or Purrhase Something do 

yon Pay Cash? Or do you give a Check? Cash is a 

risky way to handle Money. Errors in Change are 

always possible. Receipts are very easily lost. A 

Bank Check is Proof that you have Paid. We welcome 
New Checking Accounts.

Nolan County is to have one-j 
naif state aid in surfacing High-| 
way No. 70 between Sweetwater' 
and Blackw ell. This is expected | 
to total $ i4 ,1 10 •

The First State Bank
R A N K IN , TEXAS.

Grading work on Highway No. 
91 through Hale County is pro
gressing steadily according to ac
counts from Plainview. It is e x - ; 
pected that the road will be ready 
for paving on schedule time.

“ West Texas Today”  official 
magizine of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commetce carried 
stories on Lubbock, Slaton, Floyd- 
ada, Silverton, Quitique, Turkey,' 
and other South Plains towns in j 
the September issue.

Wheeler is proud of the fact 
that thirteen carloads of dressed 
poultry, and ten carloads of live 
poultry have been shipped out of 
Wheeler County which until re
cently was considered fit only for 
cattle grazing.

A check of the building pro
gram in Dublin reveals expendi
tures in excess of $100,000. These 
include $50,000 by a products com
pany, $35,000 by the Katy Rail- 
roatl a $10,000 creamery and $3000 
fair exhibits.

Farmers in the immediate vicin
ity of Olney are taking advantage 
of the employment of a county 
agent to learn about terracing, 
caponizing, and culling, through 
demonstration.

A building twenty-seven feet 
by one hundred feet, built of brick 
with concrete floor will house the 
Lockney Beacon at Lockneysoon. 
Part of the building will be avail
able for meetings of organizations 
with out buildings.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Trenck Mo«tk Healed

Your friends dare not » t j  so but 
your sore gums and foul breath don't 
make folks like you any better. Leto’s 
Fyorjbca Remedy benla worst cases if 
used as directed. It is not o mouth 
wash or paste, and is told on • monty 
hock guorantM. Upton Drug Co,

Carrying Power to West Texas
Boyond the pavement’s end, beyond the 

sewers end sidewalks and water mains and 
other conveniences of the city, the lines of 
this company "carry on” — the unbroken 
string of "wooden soldiers”  which carry 
electric power to 107. communities in the 
heart of West Texas.

Important items in the forward march 
of West Texas are these wooden poles and 
their connecting ties of copper. They 
carry light to more than 10,000 customers, 
operate countless tons of industrial ma
chinery, and perform those many-fold 
duties which only electricity, the "Perfect 
Servant,”  can perform perfectly. Too, 
they give to the smaller communities in 
which thia company operates the same high 
cUst electric service that is given metro- 
politea centers.

Today this company has in operatiosi 
more than 1,850 miles of high lines similar 
to that shown above— tremendous invest
ments it has made and upon which it k  
paying city, county, state and federal 
taxes. Month after month the mileag* is 
being increased, carrying electric service 
into new towns, to new industries, afA 
into lest thickly populated localities that 
they, too, might have the benefits of eltc- 
trie service.

The West Texas Utilities Company is 
making these extensions, not because it is 
required to do so, but in order that It 
might do its part in the upbuilding of 

Texas and in making these communi
ties, however smell, better places ia which 
to live.

^\^stl«acas UtíUtíes
C o n ^ m r ^
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Republicans Say Farm 
Vote On Fence

es they are hearing of whole 
groups of country and small-town 
voters who still are on the fence 
weeks after the accei»tunce 
speeches of the nomin'-es, reluct
ant to takeeither Smith or lloov- 
•'r, and in a mood to stay at home 
on election day.

The root of tins matter a|)|H*ai‘s 
to lie much deeper that sucli sur
face i.isia s as ‘ ‘ farm relief” - how
ever much or little that term may 
mean""McNar.v-Haugenisni,” or 
the ‘ ‘e(p!ali> ;̂ation fee.”  Many 
farm leaders take tiie view that 
the whole agricultural economic 
structu e is at fault, and that its 
rcs-tifu ation will l>e a tedious and 
delicate operation, not to be ac
complished by overnight legisla
tion, and not to be entrusted to 
the hands of anyone who is not 
the known friend of agriculture. 
The voters who fe<d that way a- 
bout it or not talking so much a- 
Ixjut s|x*ciiic cures, or parly plat
forms, or even the promises of

candidates, but are askiitKi “ Wil 
Smith or Hoover, in the White 
House, be moro likely toapproucb 
the agricultural problem with 
sympathy and understanding?” 

l.,ooking at matters thus, they 
are told by Democratic spellbind
ers and by a goodly number of the 
constituted leaders of midwest 
farm organizations, that Hoover 
wa.s not the friend o f agriculure 
ns food administrator or cabinet 
member, that his party already 
had failed to solve the problem, 
and that during the Hoover Re- 
licaii convention at Kansas City 
the farm representatives were not 
only outvoted, but ridiculed and 
outraged as '/ell. By the Repub
licans these same voters are told 
that Smith knows nothing about 
farm troubles, that his whole po
litical background is devoid of 
everything that would make him 
friendly to the farmer, and that 
nothing need be expected from a 
“ Tammany cure”  for midwestern 
rural ills.

G. 0 . P, Asserts 
South Far From Solid

Ultim.ite choi'-e of the f irmer 
as bt'tween Hoover and Smith re-; 
mains the highly sjieculative t !«■- 
ment in the wjioU* range of mid- 
western presidential politics. I

Other facts weigli heavily, but 
unlike the farmer vote they are 
more or less fixed quantities. It is 
concede.I. forinstanc« .that Smith 
will run well in the larger eitie.s, 
that Hoover will run well atn..ng 
the women voters, and that tiierc 
will be certain switches on the 
prohibition and n ligious istues, 
and for other .staled riasons. 
When they talk privately aUiul 
these matters, the jiolitician.s 
pretty much in ag’reimient. It is 
when they sp<*ak of the farriu-r 
that the Repuhlican ami l>emo-| 
cratic forecasts come most viol-; 
ently in to conflict.

All sorts of stories come from 
the rural districts into Repuplican 
mid-western headquarters at Chi- i 
eago, and Dernix-ralic mid-west
ern headquarters at St. Louis. 
Both sides are hearing things that 
please them and things that do; 
not please them. In some instanc-.

'f*. «S'

Harlaíi Hotel
f f

Strictly Modern

Unrest in the democratic party 
in the South is so pronounced aau 
overwhelming that itsecms ridic
ulous when some of our “ ilycd in  ̂
the wool”  democrats refuse to ' ^his exjiansion became necessary 
see it. What living man can re-, thera|»iddevelopment
member its paralhd? A1 Smith is ¡of the field and to care for the 
dripping wet, and the south, po-1 future growth.
litically, at least, it bone dry. | -------------------------
Smith is Catholic and the South 
overwhelmingly Protestant, \s ith 
the exception of Louisiana. We 
have not been anxious to stress 
the religious issue, but there is no 
denying the fact that the issue 
has been intensified by the ap
pointment of Raskob. New polit
ical alignments in the South after 
November are almost certain, and 
this situation can easily be help
ful in theend, A more equal party 
alignment increase.-« the watchful
ness and responsibility of both 
parties.

prov'.d ng for four additional high Construction work has been 
lines to insure the V ates oil field : ^iarted on a 66,000 volt highlin*
an unlimited supply of power, was tj*.^inning at the Dunn lease in

• announced by the West Texa.s Blake oil field, extending th* 
Utilities Coiniiany here. j  ̂ distance of six

The addition to th« substation : miles to the town o f CroM Cut. 
A’ ill double the present capacity j Extension of this line will pro
of the station, it was iwintedout.

Keeping pace with the growth 
of West Texas another extension 
of the copper highways of the 
West Texxs Utilities Company 
electrifying the town of Cross Cut 
was announced from the general 
offices of the compan> here.

vide lights and power to this rap
idly growing community.

At the same time it was an
nounced by company officials that 
the Noodle Dome oil field line 
would be extended from the R d -  
erts Oil Company lea.se to the Ro- 
sier-Pendleton Company lease to 
.serve three drilling wells and lor 
pumping of another.

Subscribe for the Journal.

With or Withoat
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“ The Hotel on the Hill

Make the Harlan Your Home 
While in Rankin

The immigration question and 
its important aspects was brought 
out in the Newark addre.ss of .Mr 
Hoover. He would keep the prvs- 
ent restrictions, and in this vu-w 
the republican nominee is backeo 
by the vast majority of Americati 
people. Unrestricted immigralioi 
would tend to cheapen lalx>r anu 
reduce wages and would l>e high
ly undesirable from a social stand 
!>oint. We cannot afford to admit 
more foreigners than w’e can as 
himilite nor to admit a pn-uomir.- 
a n c e  of South Euroficans a.- 
against North European.s, for in- 
.statice. Governor Smith would let 
down the bars of immigration or 
at least he has dissatisfaction 
with the present quota arrange
ment.

B e A  L ive W ir e  A n d  
Y o u  W o n ’ t De 

S tepp ed  O il

OIL FIELD TIMBERS.

West Texas Exteasions

Building of an addition to the 
66.UUU volt Iraan Yates substation Ì

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
INCORPORATED.

/ C H E V R O t l F ^

cin d  now, a

Million
C h e v r o l e t s

^ irst Choice
*5 sT Nationf ir  1928

Sweepingm om hafterm onth rolet em bodies fourteen  
•r RoatiMcrf. . . *4 9 5  to even more spectacular years o f  continuous pivigress
Ti«coop«......*595 heights o f  popularity . . .  in the building o f  quality
C oli.'in '......*675 making and breaking new automobiles and embodies
Ti .  records o f success with im- elementsofbeauty.pcrform-

V- i " 's ° ”  pressive regularity through- ance,dependability,longlife
........... 715 out the year— and econom y never before

Bigger and Better combined in any low-priced 
*375 Chevrolet has been the great- ■«‘ omobile.

-  ,lo„o(,h l.m .lyr.aari,.b l.
Man And never xvas a success automobile! Learn why it

Z23i!Ml2!d*lj%2 more soundly deserved—for has become first choice of
* ••JubU. the Bigger and Better Chev- the nation for 1928.

Wmfield - Rodgers Chevrolet Company
Rankin, McCamejr, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L  O l W  C O S T

W e  refuse to sell
"Long-Profit^^ tires

A “loaf-prafil" brt it a tire of little or no merit 
or repatatioB m  wkkk the dealer gets an extra 5, 
10 or IS per ceat profit.
Aa opportaaity ta make aa extra tea er fifteea per 
ceat oa eack tale deeaa’t ot-etpecially wkea tkat 
extra “profit" it at tke expeate of a caitomcr’t 
rifktfal mileage.

The Tires We Sell
Tkere’t more good batiaoM aad inoro tatitfacUoa 
m telliag maay Goodyears at ordiaary profit per 
tire tkaa tkere it telliag a muck smaller aamber 
of “Laag-Profit" tires kere.
Tke tires we recommead,eodorte aad tell are Good- 
years.
For tea years, people kave koogkt more Goodyears 
tkaa ef aay etker make. Tkis year, tke demaad 
for Goodyears u greater tkaa OTor bdore.

Goodyear kas pioaeered tke tire iadastry. Staigkt- 
aide tires sad paeamatic tires all were iatredaced 
by Goodyear. Noa-tkid tires were developed by 
Goodyear.

Tkca wkea tke ballooa tire appeared, Goodyear 
revolatioaized it with Sapertwist ballooa.

Resalt: Aa ever-iocreatiag deauad for Geodyeart. 
Longer tire life. Lem troable. Lest txpente-and 
today’s preponderant demand Goodyears.

The Only Answer
Wby, tben be sstisfied with anything lets tkaa 
Goodyear quality? especially wkea Goodyears art 
priced lower than ever before in tire history.

It will bt a privilege to serve yon. Oar complete 
stock means prompt service, no waiting.

Come in And Make Us Prove That The Car
cass of These Tires is Beyond Comparison

W e ’ ll D o  It!

Lone Star Service Station
PHONE 15.

R A N K IN , T E X A S

We Match Goodyear Quality With The Beet Service in Town.

__.jKà
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Personal NewsMiss Loret't Loftin, who is tt'ach- 
ing in the public school at Pyote, 
■pent the week-end here visiting 
her »ister Mrs. Jap Taylor. She 
visited her parents in Hit; Luke 
Saturday.

Gordon Jones returned the lat
ter part of the week from a bus- 
ineaa trip to Pecos and sum  und
ing territory.

Miss Mabel l.ane, who is attend
ing Sul Ross, sj>ent the wei“k-end 
at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lane.

Hubert Forman was a visitor in 
McC'amey Sunday.

Jack Marshall Jr.
Host at Birthday Party
Jack was host to a few of his 

little friends at his home Tues
day afternoon from 3 o’clock un
til 5 o’clock in celebration of his 
eighth birthday.

The dining table was attractive
ly decorated carrying out thecol- 
( r scheme of pink and blue, with 
the center marked with a large 
birthday cake. Favors and ice 
cream also carried out the color 
scheme.

One Million Cart
Since January

Keeping pace with the most in
sistent demand in its history, the 
Chevrolet Motor Company has de- 

I livered more than one million cars 
. into the hands o f owners since the

mti-oiiuciioti of 1 .. . r ' i'. y
ger and Better”  nioilol lust Jan
uary Arst, it wa.<i announced at 
the company’s ottice.s here to<tuy.

This sensational achieveiiu-nt 
o f delivering one million curs in 
nine months is without a parallel 
in the history o f the manufacture 
of gear-shift cars and is seen a.s

a i ” i! 'Uteto the nuimiiactuling 
ability andfar-.siehtedness of the 
company. It is regarded here â ' 
a furtlier indication of ('he violet’s 
leadership as the world’s largest 
auton'.obile prcdrcer.

How I'lievrt'let marcheiltothis 
height of popular acclaim may be 
noted in the fact liiat within nine
ty days aft**r the intro'liiction of 
the new ear more ibi.n u »piarter 
million new Che.roiets were on 
the higliw-ays in the service of 
their ow ners. Two months later,

or on June Arat, • half mllHon
cars were in use from Main« to 

I California, Another two months 
saw 750,U00 Chevroleta providiag 
dependable transportatioo in 
every city, town and hamlet in 
the Union. And then enme Octo
ber when the full million mark 
was achieved.

MARCELLING-$ 0 .6 0 -  
Mrs. Chester Black-nt Louis 

\ates Residence—PkoM 118 
8 e p t.8 0 4 t .

E«1 Smith spent the week-end 
in Christoval visiting relatives.

James Key left Tuesday on a 
business trip into San Angelo.

Have Elder was a business vis-1 
itor in McCamey Sunday. I

I Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson \ 
and children of Sheffield were in | 
town the Arst of the week ship-1 
ping sheep. |

Bee ause its n eii^. . . .  Because its 
infiivid!i:il* • *Beeaiise its f he most 
h eau ilfu l au lo in obiie c f  the ilny, 
th is new Buick the car o f  cars
is enjoying the year o f  years* • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Taylor, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Russell Yocham, and 
Bill Wyatt returned the latter 
part of the week from Alpine, 
where they attended the Rankin- 
.\lpine foot-ball game.

Mmes Will Richarda, Harry 
Goshkey, and Mary Hetfington i 
were the guests of Mrs. Charles I 
Worth in Crane Tuesday. i

Naw Arrivals
M:.ss Louise Hill returned to her 

home in Midland Tuesday after 
an extended visit with Mr. andj 
Mrs. Billy Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Plummer 
returned to their home in Aila- 
more the latter part of the week  ̂
after attending to business mat
ters her* for several weeks.

Mr. and Mr. Ott Lane, of the 
Roxana Petroleum Co., are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
September 30.

Hr. Rape reported that both 
mother and child are doing well.

Ur»wiii|f tlM yrrMtMi 
«inntiiK Ihc mtist 
|KMÌm* -  n l̂liag up IIm  kijfwt <)<** 
tuMml ìa all fìoe-ear history- 
HCvrr Atiniveruary lUiirk »ith 
New Mji’vtrrpici’c Hodifaby Fisiu*i 
u injf thè ni<»8t aenuatioiial tui*- 
ii*M ever Wi>ri Ly any ne«r quality 
tar!

Millioas ctf apretatori thruniri><k; 
Btiu k idtuwnHiMj» iti atl parti of t Im* 
country! Ten« of thnuwuxU < .:• 
tbii«i«et.cally planai their oni«r» 
for llie liuM-k i>/ Kuicka and cur « f

.\uiJ a!l herauM it U not cmly 
hudmtf vntruieerintt H(dii«*\*eu)ent 
tbc pael tweoty-tiv« ^ran^vus*

budvintf |ierforiiUàii«*e ahih'tie« un. 
uiat«4ir«J mitwlirre in t^e — 
but alio lMH*aus« ¡I u«hi*n hi un en« 
tirely new *ly !c -a  la«iiiatiiig 
oea miMl(*~of auti*moti\e iM-auty 
alili luaurt f

Tbi* i>f Aiurrii'a
to lite Itaiìfr for li'aih'rHi'ip* in 
ai:t< ini>ti\<.‘ l'uiiV :itt-
«arrtsl aitli tlii<« epi*- inr. t!ie 
ptilttii* U t.itli vyrr^
ah-itniii^dt'maiii! • •! * li tf
ha/i fi*rtMÌ thè |;r Ih.h k favi* ■ >* 
»■» J rihtiH’tiiHi levi II un;'ll J
iuit.scutiro hUt>»r> !
1 U s lt  \ I K \ \ MV t ..N \ÌkY

B U IC  !<.
Wuk JlaeUipiac.; IIihììc« Uy tt.lier

A. F. Yates and Han Roberts ¡ 
returned to the Yates Ranch be-1 
low Iraan Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hickey an
nounced the arrival of a nine 
pound baby boy, born September 
22.

Both mother and son are doing 
nicely.

Scruggs-Proctor Motor Co.
Rankm and McCamey Texas.

Scruggs Buick Co. Midland, Texas.

^^Where the 
Money Goes

Harlan Land and 
Abstract Co.

FOR LOTS IN

R. C. Harlan - Mgr.
AWtnds, OwMnkip, Maps 

aii4 Take Offs.

West Lawn
RANKIN RESIDENTIAL SECTION

Four Blocks W est o f Main StfM t 
SEE J. T. HOLMES. Court House

T ie  Telephone Company, like any 
other industry, operates on the

money it receives from its customers foe 
sert'icc furnished them.
The Kteater ptution o f this revenue Is used 
to pay operating expenses,~wages, taxes, 
rent», maintenance of equipment. Then 
dividends must be paid to the thousands 
o f stsKkhoIders who have invested thdr 
sa V ings in t hetelephone company, and who 
arcentitlcd to a fairretumon theirmoney.
The remainder goes to provide financial 
stability through periods o f  depression 
and emergency, and to give more and better 
service to you and other telcphoite userw
It is the fundamental policy of the Cons- 
pany to provide the best possible service 
at the lowest possible cost.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l lTEl c p h o n c  C o>m ínNí  

— — ( © ) — —

Reserve Your Orders For

Calenders And Christmas Cards
F or O u r R epresen tative .

a

A Complete Line o f The

Most Beautiful Calenders
For Your Needs l l i i s  Season 

A  choice selection o f the most popular 
CliristmasC'ards,second to none in style

and Quality.

A Wide Variety For Your Chooiing

The Upton County Journal
Rankin, - Texas

BETTER UGHTING
^ CAMPAIGN ^

ON
Mazda Lamps

FREE A  I3eaiitifiil-Little-Doll-Hou8e
_  W ith -----

Six-Sixty-Waft-Lamps

III till* days of Governor Hnidford, Li^ht was so 
Kxpensive that the Frugal Paritaa Fam ily'E x- 
tingaiHlied its aia^le Candle daring Prayers.
The €*arly stdtiers had to learn to make candles 
themselves-the most ordons of tasks.
Your li^ht comes to you at a finijer touch-and it is 
more than 100 times cheaper than a candle li^ht.

Ic’s W orth of Electreity W ill Give Much More 
Light than $ l ’s W orth of Candles.

'VV ŝt'Ibsas Utilities
C o m p i n g

L
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THE OPEN PURSE
The Value In Money-Is In W hat It will Buy

The Necessities, The Comforts, The Luxuries of Life. Money Spent in this 
Community To Buy These Things For its People, Stays Here Where Each And Every

Person Shares in New Profits Its Trading Produces.

More Modern Conveniences
A  Wider Social Life A  Greater Business Activity-In fact, A  Far 
Reaching, Ever Growing W ave of Benefits to Every Citizen in Rank

in Follows the Practice of Buying At HOME.

Open The Purse Strings
Not to spend Foolishly-But to buy Wisely. Rankin offers you Full 
Value For Every Dollars worth you buy-Plus-The Greatest of all Re

turn on your money.

A Better And Happier Community in Which to Live.
The FollowiniJ Business And Professional Interests Stand Heaily to Serve yon and Rankin

Rankin Drug Company

Lowe Hardware &  Furniture Co.

Upton Drug Company.

Rankin Piggly W iggly

Hemphill-Key Dry Goods Co. 

Harris Luckett Hardware Co. 

Palace Theatre 

City Drug Company 

Ureda Auto W orks

1



Local Fiffiu Funi-
V

iih Boék Covers 
To Students

Yates Coffee Shop ' 
To Be Opened

Buick Style And 
Color Second To None

■e

Tbrouffh th« courtesy of the 
Went TtXM Utilities Co. ami the 
Homphill’ Kty Co., local business 
houaM, th« students of the local 
school w«r« furnished covers for 
each book which they use in the 
vartous grades this season.

Th« covers are of a durable and 
•eugh paper flttingthe book snug
ly and extends the period of use- 
fullness o f the book to a great ex
tent.

LOST—One gray leather snap 
caae containing between 12 and 20 
keys on key-ring attached to case 

Small Reward Offered —Finder 
leave at Journal Office

LOST—Brown Painted Cloth Bill 
Fold containing checks and mon- 
ey-Checks on Kankin and Fort 
Stockton Banks-Fndorsed by Ira- 
an Firm s-Finder please leave 
same at Journal Office or see L. G. 
Blumcntritt. Iraan. Texas and re
ceive Liberal Reward.

Fixtures and furniture for the 
new Yates I’olFee Shop are in the 
hotel building this week and l>e- 

i ing constructed to suit the need.s 
of the lessor of which will be the 
most modern and sanitary cafe in 
the city, when completed.

It is the plan of Louis Yates, 
manager of the Yates Hotel to 
lease the cafe and dining room of 
the hotel to one of three or four 
out of town men, who are want
ing it as soon as possible.

Fixtures are also on the ground 
to install a new sanitary barlier 
shop in the northeast room of the 
hotel building, which will also be 
leased in the near future.

The new equipment will make 
the Yates Hotel a convenient and 
comfortable place, that will ap- 
I*eal to the traveler or tourist 
stopping in Rankin.

FOR RKNT Two Room Hou.se 
Partly Furnished Located Near 
School-House — .\pply Journal 
Office.

Phone 5 for Job Work

The 01(1 Heliahle

TAYLO R  cSr CO.
Dry Goods, Shoos ^ 

and Notions

W e  eiirry iicoiiij)](»te line of  ̂
Groceries and Supplies

Oil W orkers’ Clothes

City motorists touring the coun
try often are amazed at the Quick 
adoption of the latest style in 
dress in even the more remote 
sections. Kasily explained. As the 
motorcar has pushed back contin-' 
iiig horizons and broadened com -, 
munication, so has the motion pic
ture broken down provincial iso-! 
lation and brought the world all| 
dressed up to parade before “ ru-| 
ral”  eyes. j

Hollywood broadcasts the styles 
with meticulous authority. Holly
wood, besides contributing its 
own creative ideas, maintains in
timate contact with European 
style centers to gather, months 
in advance, the coming changes 
in modes.

How seriously Hollywood re
gards its responsibility in the 
matter of style portrayal is shown 
for instance, in the frequent trips 
aboad of Travis Bi^nton, creator 
of fashions at the Paramount stu
dio. He has just returned from 
Paris, London, Vienna and like 
style centers, conferring with oth
er famed authorities who are con
triving the new in line and beauty 
So Banton knows what is what 
and what is to be. And his trans
lation of St vies to the screen car
ries to every section of the world.

“ Fashion of the immediate fu-1 
ture wiil accentuate curves, spell-1 
mg the downfall of the popular ' 
straight lines with which we have j 
so long been familiar,”  says Ban-1 
ton. “ VVe are definitely entering j 
a new style era. i

"That the change will affect j 
motor car styles as well us dress I 
is shown in the new Silver Anni- j 
versary Buick, which already has 
captured the idea and boldly brok
en away from the lines of yester- 
lerday.”

The Paramount style expert 
was viewing a new Buick sedan, 
critically sizing up the contours, 
increased body room, luxury in 
appointments and the striking e f
fect of the advancement into the 
new vogue.

“ It is most interesting that ar
tisans in metal can achieve such 
striking effects in the very latest 
fashion trend. It is a tribute not 
only to American designers but 
also to the spirit of progress 
which seeks the new-.

Ladies, Children and Misses

FALL COATS
Sizes 3 Years to 44 Bust New Styles 

and Designs.

Priced To Suit Your Purse
Mcm, Wemeu aed Ckildrea Sweateri, All Sizes. A Variety 

ef Celers to Ckeoa« Frea. Complete Stock of Yards Goods.

Shoes For The Entire Family.

This Store appreciates the patronage of the 
people of this territory and wishes to express 

that appreciation.
We have everything you need and guaran
tee yoB quality merchandise at the lowest 

possible cost to you.

Trade With Your Home Merchant

Dr. BEN T. OWENS

W e are In Rankin to ST A Y  and to 
Serve Your Needs.

Salman Dry Goods Co.
Rankin, Texas.

...DENTIST...

Offfee ia Rankin Building, over 

Post Office.

Dr. B. K. Diepenbrock

Chiropractor
Office Raakia Baildiaf 

Over Poet Office

Telephone'- - 70.

LEGALLY REGISTERED 
DRUGGIST

Ready to Serve Yo«

Rankin Drug Co.

Pkeae 18

Service Satisfaction

PLUMBING

Repair Work
Pheae 111.

.. Chat L  Glebe,.

World’s Series Baseball Games
To-Day at 1:00 P. M,

Atwater-K(mi1 Radios. Newest 
Models in p]l(H*.tric Radios

Let Us Demonstrate Them To You!
“WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE.”

Lowe Hardware. & Furniture Co.
RANKIN, PHONE C7. BIG UKE. TEXAS

E L E C T
I
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It

A Man W ho Fought
F O R A

Square Deal
YOUR NEXT

S H E R IF F
1 have not sought this office except by fair play to all con
cerned and still uphold my Platform of a Square Deal to every 
voter in this -county. 1 ask your support upon the grounds that 
1 am capable in every respect of holding this office to the en
tire aatisfaction of every citizen of Upton County.
I am not predjudiced to any section, nrither do 1 hold malice to 
ward any man and if elected to office will serve the whole 
county in a Fair and Impartial manner.

W. e. FOWLER
Candidate For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Sabjed To The Actioo Special Democratic Primary Octobar 15th 1121.

Paid Pa ilHkal Advartiaament.


